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1. Brief Hi tory
ly husband CBB and I were long time pari shioners of
before moving to • 1 ~ 13 years ago v\'here we joined the parish of
I am a hnsllan and a l1hough .I do not artend Church as freqLi cnLl y as I
used to I still attend at least a couple of times a week.

lif!•7t!ll

0Yer the )ears I have been invol\'ed in the life of both churches. having been on a
number of com mittees. r am still a member of the Bus h Church id Society.

We have fou r children. ur elde st son.
m
vere members of CEB .

lifa•t+W!lrnd

IFJd•ht'Jif.[ijJ~mtl and. . .g .

Bob Brandenburg was a frequem \·isito r to o ur home and we would often in vite
him to have mea ls with our fami ly. lif3•7@11 was also a frequent visitor. 1
worked
think he hJd somethin g to do with the Department
etc .
with

lltH

of!d1'*''1•!t:md

. he began CEB at the age of four. in or around 1977178.
when • • • was 1-L be asked if he could go on whm I think was a nm ional
camp. - Because Bob wns such n good friend of the v.hole famil y and becaus~ I
was \.\Orried about [Uil•7M as he was a bit inclined rob~ shy. l asked Bob if he
would keep an eye on him for me. Bob assured me thm he vv·ould.
o I le1
off on 10 thi camp.

ld!•t+tiigo
1tf9•Md'9•1\\'as also at the camp nnJ [ilit•1@ told us \\hen he go1 bnt:k f'rorn the
camp lhnt

mt·tttt!ithot.i he~n ·-,puiling· so me orthe boys.
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A fev, days after they returned from lhe camp Bob came around and told us that
he had to go to Melbourne on some CEB business and ""ondered if
would like to come along lO keep him company. He said thaL he ""as going to
stay on an extra day after he fini shed his CEBS business. We agreed.

ll!•Mlll

l t is difficult to explain but both my husband and I trusted Bob because he had
been in and out of our house and he was high up in Lhe CEB and we \Vere
pleased that somebody cared about ld@•Mas much as ""e did. In some ways
133•11..Mhnd needed more nu11rning as a youngster and was our fa\·ourite.

iii

When
found out that ld@•t4i1lhad gone off to Melbourne with Bob he
immediatel y rang us. It was the day after~had lefl. He asked why we had
let him go away with him. When we as~he replied that he had seen him
playing around with other boys on a bus trip to Perth. I think he may have been
referTing to a national camp in Perth about 3 or -4 years before.

m

also warned us about lff

i''i''fac the same rime.

Bob had gi\·en us a phone number where he could be contacted ' hile
klbourne. l'v l) husband's statement wi 11 cover the phone calI.

111

l wos very worried even though my bu band lold me that [iil~Mlseemed ::ilri ght
and that he had to ld him wh:it had said.
l v\as ver1 rel ie ed when they
came home a day early.
When vve a ked

li1•1@lwhat had happened he j ust told u

that Bob had tried to

fondle him but thnL11e 1rna been strong and that was all that happened.
li,4•1!{tll continued to go to CEB for a few more years after this trip and we did
not stop him because Ile had said that nothing had happened and also because Bob
had promised never to pby with little boys again.

We thought that now that the Church knew that Brandenhurg was a paedophile
lhat they wou ld keep an eye on him and see that he did not abuse the boys.
2. Di d o. urc oflnforma tion Provided to the C hurch.
knev\ through my invo lvemenl '' ith the Church that Brandenburg was still
involved with CEB' and was respons ible for running camps. Over the ensuing
years. ~wry timt> I had to ring Church Office I would ask if Brandenburg was still
working there and 1 would tell anyone I spoke to about his behaviour. I probably
did that about half a dozen times over twenty years. I would suy words to the
effect or ·ore yo11 mrnre that Bah Brundcnhurg is u c:hild 1110/esler·. I once asked
why he was still working with ch ildren.
T
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I \Vas trealccl as tho ugh J was talkin~ rhrough a hole in my head. • ot once did
anyone say thal they would m y pass my information on to a higher authority and I
ne \·er once had a phone call from a nybody in the Anglican Church to in vestigate
my serio us allegacions against Brandenburg.

A sbon time before Brandenburg suicided I was at a function held by the Bush
Church Aid ociety to thank the \ :11ious secrerari cs for their \vork. It was at t
Michae ls Churc h at Springfield and J think it was in June l 999. Some la<lies were
there from St. Georges. rvlag ill . I asked her if Brande nburg \\ as still invol\'ed
with the boys there and again made ... ome comment aboul him mo lesti ng boys.
I told my loca l priest
ahout Brandenburg in 1999. during a
series of counsel ling sess ions.
had once been a parishioner ar St
George· s.
or long after tel Iing
about whar had happened \Vi th
~ Brandenbu rg su icided .
1 was j ust go ing in to Church one clay when
~v i ng asked me if J had heard that Brandenburg had suicided in rhe bath.
That was ull he s::iid as he \\as preparing fo r the servic e. I was absolutely
sha11ered. I thought that ir was 111~ fault. I had been ringing the Church Office.
I
then I had to ld the St Georges ladie$ at Bush Aid and I had told
thought that someone bad taken it further and as a resu lt Bob had k i lled h11nsel f
and it was all my fault.
Eventuall y Thad to ask REDACTED if it was my faul t that Brandenburg was dead
and he assured me that his denth h::iJ nothing to do \\·ith me tell ing people about
him.
f n ::!003 wh~n the newspapers were covering the Brandenburg maner Archdeacon
Brian mirh came to om Church ::is a guest as pan of the pari h-swapping
program. l did not know that he ""as the person my husband had to ld about Bob
many yc;:i rs be lo re. I \\:cnt up to him after the ervice and told him that I did not
know -whdher to speak to the boys. thal I had been a co mplete mess and h::idn ·r
been able to s leep since 1 fo und how rhac Brandenburg had suici ded and the extent
of hi s abuse. J le rep Iied. ·· Definile(v not'.

Wben r got home r told ICBB [that J had spoken to Archdeacon Brian Smith and
told him what be had said. l was surprised when !CBB told me that he was the
person v:ho h::id ·run · the meeting \\h ich had been held I J years before nt which
Brandenburg had promised that he \\Ould never again touch liule boys.

m•t11

After th~t l v. ent to see the Police am! they contacted
I understand that
intcrYie\\ s wi th the Pol ice and as· a result he has 110\v told
his fat her and I abom 'REDACTED
Brandenhurg.

l;Ji!llr+H lrns had se,·eral
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